
“Shane Owens brings it all…vocal, writing, 
performance, and passion.  He has paid his dues, 

remained committed to traditional country and 
brings you a song with heart and a story.  Songs 

that will get you through the tough times and 
enjoy the happy times; and, lyrics that will remind 
you of the threads in life that make you the fabric 

you are today. He will bless you with his talent and 
his kindness.  To Shane, I gladly pass the baton…”

Randy Travis

• MusicRow “Independent Artist of the Year” 2018

• Grand Ole Opry debut in 2017 and invited back for 
a second appearance. 

• Multiple appearances at CMA Music Festival and 
Jamboree In the Hills, both of which were voted as 
the top two American country music festivals of the 
year. 

• Cracker Barrel  hand picked  single “19” and “God 
and the Ground She Walked On”  to be included in 
their exclusive collections, Country Faith America 
and Country Faith Love Songs.

•  “Country Never Goes Out of Style” single featured 
in the popular Netfix series The Ranch as well as 
their Spotify playlist. 

• Named as one of Rolling Stone Country magazine’s 
“10 New Country Artists You Need to Know!”

New music. New album. New shows. Shane Owens 
continues to more forward, but he also remains rooted 
in the sound that launched his career, breathing new 
life into a sound that’s at once fresh and familiar. 

“I’ve grown my business the old-school way,” he ex-
plains. “I played the honky-tonks for years. I developed 
myself and my sound. It can be tough when you’ve got 
a traditional sound, but I can’t be anything I’m not. If it 
was easy to do, everybody would do it. And I’m no-
where near done doing it.”

www.ShaneOwensCountry.com
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MEDIA CONTACTS
Jeremy Westby | jpw@2911.us 
833-537-2911 x800

Jason Ashcraft | jason@2911.us 
833-537-2911 x801

http://www.ShaneOwensCountry.com
http://facebook.com/shaneowenscountry
https://twitter.com/shaneowensctry
https://www.youtube.com/shaneowenscountry
https://www.instagram.com/shaneowenscountry/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6vAUkvPZ5AsKEyrbm0Idw3
https://www.pandora.com/artist/shane-owens/ARxk6cXjpgrd76w

